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The 62nd Canadian Chemical Engineering Conference (CSChE 2012) will be held in Vancouver,
BC, October 14–17, 2012. The call for papers is now OPEN and will close May 31, 2012.
Submit your abstract through Hermes Conference Centre via the CSChE 2012 website.
Details are available at: http://www.csche2012.ca/2_program/submit_abstract.html
The theme “Energy, Environment and Sustainability”, will be reflected throughout the conference
program. In addition to the general program the conference will feature five international symposia:
– 3rd International Symposium on Gasification and its Applications (iSGA-3)
– 6th International Symposium on Spouted Beds
– International Symposium on Sustainability
– International Symposium on Fuel Cells, Batteries and Electrochemical Technologies
– International Symposium on Biomass and Bioenergy
View the wide range of themes and symposia representing the “Energy, Environment and Sustain-
ability” theme on the CSChE 2012 website at www.csche2012.ca.
We encourage you to forward this notice to your colleagues nationally and internationally, to submit
your abstracts and to join us in Vancouver in October.
Maja Veljkoviæ, Conference Chair
Xiaotao (Tony) Bi, Conference Co-Chair
